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SUMMARY
Introduction Hand injuries caused by corn pickers are relatively rare but in most cases extensive, with 
massive tissue destruction. Severe wounds sustained during agricultural work are contaminated, with 
high incidence of infection.
Objective The aim of the study was to determine the frequency and type of fungal infection in corn 
picker injuries and their impact on the course and outcome of treatment.
Methods Corn picker hand injuries for the period 2006–2012 were analyzed. After setting up clinical 
suspicion, direct examination of repeated swabs and histopathological analysis of biopsy material were 
done in order to detect fungi.
Results From the total number of 60 patients, there was a fungal infection in nine of them (which makes 
15% of the total number of patients). Aspergillus spp. was isolated in seven patients, Candida spp. in 
three, and Mucor spp. in one patient. None of the patients had increased risk factors for developing a 
fungal infection. In most cases, there was loss of graft and tissue necrosis in previously normally look-
ing wound, after seven or more days. All patients were treated with repeated surgical debridement and 
concomitant parenteral and topical application of appropriate antifungal agents. There was no need for 
reamputation in any patient.
Conclusion A high degree of suspicion and a multidisciplinary approach are needed for early diagnosis 
of fungal infection. Confirmation of diagnosis and the initiation of surgical and appropriate antifungal 
therapy are essential for a successful outcome.
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INTRODUCTION

Hand injuries caused by corn picker are rela-
tively uncommon. Fortunately, the incidence 
of such injuries showed a tendency to decrease 
compared to the previous period, due to the 
increasing use of modern machinery and better 
education of farmers [1, 2]. The significance of 
such injuries is that they are extremely severe; 
in most cases there is a traumatic amputation 
and/or destruction [3]. Preservation and re-
construction possibilities are minimal. On the 
other hand, these patients are relatively young 
and capable of work.

If there is a fungal infection, sometimes 
there is a need for reamputation on a higher 
level due to the nature of the agent, which per-
meates the tissue and blood vessels, creating 
a new necrosis. This increases permanent dis-
ability with possible fatal outcome.

OBJECTIVE

The aim of the study was to determine the fre-
quency and type of fungal infection in corn 
picker injuries and their impact on the course 
and outcome of treatment.

METHODS

For the purpose of this study, we have used 
data from the electronic database of the Clini-
cal Centre of Vojvodina, which was approved 
by the Board of Ethics of the same institution. 
In the period from 2006 to 2012, 1,235 patients 
with injuries were treated in the Clinic of Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgery, Clinical Center of 
Vojvodina in Novi Sad. The majority of the pa-
tients suffered from hand injuries (704 patients). 
Sixty of these patients were suffering from severe 
injuries caused by corn picker (8.52% of all hand 
injuries). The majority of the patients (95%) 
were between 21 and 59 years of age, while the 
rest were older than 60 years. There were 53 
(88.33%) men and seven (11.66%) women.

All the patients were surgically treated with-
out delay after admission to the Clinic, within 
six hours after the trauma. This type of injuries 
were severe, destructive, mutilating, and often 
with proximal tears of the skin. After amputa-
tion and debridement of nonviable parts, very 
often remained a certain skin defect. Primary 
skin defects were usually treated with split-
thickness skin grafts. Povidone-iodine solution 
was routinely used for disinfection in the oper-
ating room. After surgery, wet dressings with 
povidone-iodine or ethacridine lactate com-
presses were regularly conducted. The patients 
received anti-tetanus and antibiotic prophylax-
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is, since the wounds were primarily contaminated (dirt, 
plant fragments, engine oil, etc.), with a broad-spectrum 
antibiotic, usually an aminoglycoside and a cephalosporin, 
in combination with metronidazole.

The occurrence of fungal infections among these patients 
was analyzed. Wound swabs were taken routinely, twice a 
week, or more often if there was clinical suspicion of an 
infection. Saubouraud agar was used for fungal growth. 
Identification and antifungal susceptibility was carried out 
with ATB fungus and VITEK 2 automatic test (BioMéri-
eux, Marcy-l’Étoile, France). Biopsy with a histopathologi-
cal examination was also performed. Besides the standard 
hematoxylin and eosin staining, periodic acid–Schiff and 
Gomori’s methenamine silver staining were used.

RESULTS

During the analyzed period, a fungal infection was de-
tected in nine patients with hand injuries caused by a corn 
picker (15%). None of these patients had increased risk 
factors for developing a fungal infection. In the same pe-
riod, only one patient (0.16%) among the group of 644 pa-
tients with other types of hand injuries developed Aspergil-
lus spp. infection after trauma with circular saw for wood.

Among nine patients with fungal infections, Aspergillus 
spp. was the most common causative agent that was recov-
ered in seven patients. Candida spp. and Mucor spp. were 
isolated in three and one patient, respectively. One patient 
had combined infection with all the aforementioned three 
fungal species.

The clinical features led to the suspicion of underlying 
fungal infection. In most cases, after seven or more days 
there were color changes of the granulation tissue, necro-
sis, and loss of skin graft (Figure 1). Diagnosis of fungal 
infection was based on direct examination of repeated 
swabs and histopathological analysis of biopsy material 
(Figures 2 and 3). Routine wound swabs for bacteriology 
were taken, and Staphylococcus aureus as well as Enterococ-
cus spp. were isolated from all these patients. None of the 
patients had positive blood culture. All the patients had 
mild fever and moderate leukocytosis during the first few 
days; other laboratory findings were within normal range.

Upon establishing clinical suspicion of a fungal infec-
tion, every antibiotic prophylaxis or therapy was discon-
tinued. Administration of topical and systemic antifungal 
drug was initiated. The surgical treatment consisted of re-
peated debridement of the tissue affected by the infection. 
There was no need for reamputation in any of the patients.

Patients with Aspergillus spp. infection were treated 
with parenteral amphotericin B, fluconazole and vori-
conazole according to mycogram (sensitivity/resistance) 
analysis. In one patient with mucormycosis, amphotericin 
B was administrated followed by voriconazole; wounds 
were dressed with topical application of miconazole; com-
presses with silver-calcium alginate were put after local 
application of miconazole in wounds with Aspergillus spp, 
Mucor spp and Candida spp. mixed infection; infections 
with Candida spp. were treated with topical application of 
nystatin solution and miconazole cream.

DISCUSSION

Fungal infections (aspergillosis, mucormycosis) usually 
occur in immunocompromised patients, but may also oc-

Figure 3. Fragment of necrotic tissue with colonies of fungi with non-
septated hyphae and spores (HE, ×400)

Figure 1. Fungal infection of injured hand – necrosis and skin graft loss

Figure 2. Fungal colonies on the surface of necrotic mass with broad 
non-septate branched hyphae (HE, ×630)
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cur in people who have no risk factors for developing this 
type of infection [4]. Normal skin is commonly contami-
nated with spores or even short lengths of mycelium of 
saprophytic species. Usually, such species are present in 
small amounts, and may without difficulty be dismissed 
as contaminants that have an impact on the skin. From 
time to time, however, reports appear in the dermatologi-
cal literature of cases in which species such as those of 
Aspergillus appear to colonize damaged tissues, become 
firmly established and perhaps cause secondary tissue 
destruction. Most authors counsel caution before accept-
ing any sort of pathogenic role for molds in these cases 
[5]. To develop a primary fungal infection there must be 
a wound in the skin through which the spores are inocu-
lated into the tissue [6, 7]. Thorough wound toilet dur-
ing the first surgical treatment, as well as removal of all 
foreign material from the wound and the debridement of 
all necrotic tissue reduces the chances of developing any 
kind of infection. Severe and extensive wounds sustained 
in agricultural work are contaminated with soil and fre-
quently plant material which contains a large number of 
fungal spores. The existence of acidosis due to large tissue 
damage and loss of vitality, along with local immunosup-
pression, may be an explanation for the development of 
fungal infection in previously healthy individuals [4, 7]. 
The infection is often accompanied by fever and changes 
in the wound. Local fungal invasion of tissue and blood 
vessels occur, with the risk of dissemination [4]. Patients 
with primary skin aspergillosis show less severe necrosis 
and systemic toxicity than patients with wound mucor-
mycosis [6]. Clinically, mucormycosis is characterized by 
necrosis with a dark central part or necrotizing cellulitis, 
while in a case of Aspergillus infection, papules, nodules, 
and/or necrosis are found.

The criteria for accepting the fungus as dominant etio-
logical factor are the absence of any significant bacterial 
pathogens and the presence of large masses of fungi. If 
there is a considerable amount of fungal material in speci-
mens (biopsy) taken for direct examination, this may be 
quite adequate [5]. Cultures are not always reliable, since 
the results are positive in only 30% of histologically proven 
mucormycosis [4, 7]. Repeated swabs and repeated biop-
sies are required.

Histologically, in mucormycosis, necrosis with invasion 
of blood vessels can be seen; hyphae are broad, non-septate 
(rarely septated) and with irregular branching; granuloma-

tous inflammation and focal necrosis are present subcu-
taneously. In Aspergillus infections, histological findings 
correspond to granuloma or abscess, there is septated, 
hyaline, dichotomous branching at 45° angles, as well as 
vascular invasion and occlusion [8].

If species such as those of Candida colonize damaged 
tissue, loss of graft or visible plaques whitish and yellowish 
in color can develop. Histologically, the biopsy material 
shows the presence of blastospore 3–6 μm in diameter, 
and pseudohyphae 3–5 μm in width. On a standard he-
matoxylin and eosin staining they are purple in color, but 
are more distinguishable with a histological periodic acid–
Schiff staining.

It is essential to set a clinical suspicion of a fungal in-
fection in due time and to microbiologically and histo-
logically confirm the diagnosis. Appropriate parenteral 
and topical antifungal therapy combined with a surgical 
debridement of all the necrotic and hyphae invaded tissue 
should be initiated as soon as possible [9]. Correction of 
local and systemic precipitating factors are also important 
for successful treatment, as well as the discontinuation of 
antibiotics. In infections with Aspergillus and Mucor, the 
parenteral administration of antifungals is recommended 
(posaconazole, amphotericin B, voriconazole, itracon-
azole). The therapy is conducted preferably according to 
the antimycogram with available drugs. The treatment of 
choice for aspergillosis is voriconazole and for mucormy-
cosis is amphotericin B (in the absence of posaconazole). 
In Candida infection, surgical debridement and appli-
cation of topical antimycotics (nystatin, miconazole) is 
usually sufficient [4, 6]. Repeated surgical debridement 
is required along with the antifungal parenteral and topi-
cal therapy. Sometimes amputation is also needed [7, 10]. 
Adequate and timely treatment can reduce the possibility 
of complications and allow healing without further func-
tional deficits.

CONCLUSION

For successful treatment of patients with corn picker hand 
injuries, high degree of suspicion and multidisciplinary ap-
proach are needed for early diagnosis of fungal infection. 
Confirmation of diagnosis and the initiation of surgical 
and appropriate antifungal therapy are essential for favor-
able outcome.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод По вре де ша ке иза зва не бе ра чем ку ку ру за су ре ла тив-
но рет ке, али у ве ћи ни слу ча је ва те шке, пра ће не ве ли ким 
оште ће њем тки ва. По вре де за до би је не то ком оба вља ња 
по љо при вред них ра до ва су кон та ми ни ра не, с ви со ком ин-
ци ден ци јом се кун дар них ин фек ци ја.
Циљ ра да Циљ ра да је био да се утвр де уче ста лост и вр сте 
гљи вич них ин фек ци ја код по вре да ком бај ном и њи хов ути-
цај на ток и ис ход ле че ња.
Ме то де ра да Ана ли зи ра не су по вре де иза зва не бе ра чем 
ку ку ру за у пе ри о ду 2006–2012. го ди не. По сле по ста вље не 
кли нич ке прет по став ке, иден ти фи ка ци ја гљи ви ца се вр ши-
ла на осно ву по но вље них бри се ва ра не и па то хи сто ло шких 
ана ли за ма те ри ја ла узе тих за би оп си ју.
Ре зул та ти Ме ђу 60 ис пи та ни ка, до раз во ја гљи вич не ин фек-
ци је је до шло код де вет бо ле сни ка (15%). Asper gil lus spp. је 
изо ло ван код се дам бо ле сни ка, Can di da spp. код три, а Mu-

cor spp. код јед ног бо ле сни ка. Ни је дан бо ле сник ни је имао 
по ви ше не фак то ре ри зи ка за раз вој гљи вич не ин фек ци је. 
У ве ћи ни слу ча је ва је у прет ход но нор мал но за ра ста ју ћој 
ра ни по сле се дам или ви ше да на од по вре ђи ва ња до шло до 
гу бит ка граф та и ткив не не кро зе. Сви бо ле сни ци су ле че ни 
по но вље ним хи рур шким де брид ма ном и пра те ћом па рен-
те рал ном и ло кал ном при ме ном од го ва ра ју ћих ан ти ми ко-
тич ких ле ко ва. Ни је би ло по тре бе за ре ам пу та ци јом ни код 
јед ног ис пи та ни ка.
За кљу чак За ра но от кри ва ње гљи вич не ин фек ци је по треб-
ни су бр зо пре по зна ва ње кли нич ких зна ко ва ин фек ци је и 
мул ти ди сци пли нар ни при ступ. По твр да ди јаг но зе и за по чи-
ња ње хи рур шке и од го ва ра ју ће ан ти ми ко тич ке те ра пи је од 
су штин ског су зна ча ја за успе шан ис ход ле че ња.

Кључ не ре чи: по вре де ша ке; про фе си о нал не по вре де; ин-
фек ци ја ра не; ми ко зе; Can di da; Asper gil lus
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